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A maldl mnay bb tuait (air te ses,
And roWe lu dainticmt dresseo',

Know how to talk and (tance tie York,
Yet fallure aho confesses

Site murmr:-'" Would 1 wore a wldow,
1mw loliiizhti 1 woulcl bo:

In widow'a weed titerc'ti many a liddcr
Wollli sureiy lidt 011 ne."'

A machine hala boon invented 'vhich will iling a moiî
air. Every nowapaper office shouid hava ono.

15,000 feot in the

A clergyman 8aid ta a drunken man whai had fallon do i on the ioy
pavement:-' The wicked stand on shippery places.' ' Do, thoy Il an8werad
the drunkard. « Ite more thau 1 eau do.,

Mitah too Piffideut ta P!ae.-Sby, but wvoli-monning youth <ta elderiy
youtig lady>: Il Er-wiIl you-er-giva nmo a dance? I wouldn't; ventura to
ask you, but thero's nobody ol8e not dancing t" Panch.

Mise De Bang-"l * * No, 1 don't chow guni sny mare. The
doctor said -if 1 didn't giva it np I would beconie siy."

Misa Sharp-" What a pity yQu didn't consuit hini sooner."
"lFathor to tho Man."l-Fond Parent: IlNo, darlxng, flobby is gotting

botter. What shauld yau.have danç if hu had diedl'J Darling (after a pause)
41 1 houid hava had bis Noah's Ark, ahoulda't I V" (Gels spanked).-Fli?.

The Rlival Sports.-Huntsnaac (exercising hounds, ta non-fa .rcerving
keoper): Uni 1 You eu pbeasant-Bhooting sport, (Io youl ihy, whst i:
it?1 Up gala a guines-off go- 9 a penny fatthing- and if youIra luckly
dawn comas two-and-six!1 Bali 1"-Piinch.

Solomon Lekenstein (reading>'-' Andi Jeseph rant bis clothes, and- 2
Ikey Takentein-' Voit a minute, fader.' Solo mon-' Ycs, Ikey , vat is iL
Ikoy-' Vy dîdn't Joseph sell bis glothes, lnstead of anly renting dom 1
Somonon-' Ikey, Joseph vas not se smart as you, ainIt id il

An aid bachelor, ihrough no fault of his, wvas looking nt a littie baby, and
wsa empected ta admire it, of couisp. IlWell, Mr. Blinkins," soi%! the praud
YOUn]g mother, expectantly, "li8 it net very lovuly 1" Il Yas.r-that is te Bay
-o-uni-about how old mnuet sueh a baby bol IMrs. Tomapkins, beforo it bu-
gins te look like a human bain-.

"lYeu are Ietting your beard grow again >" IlYes, aid follow, you sep nîy
wife can't endure a fuil beard for me becausa it ie se deucedly unbecoming.
Her hi-thday la in six weeks, amd nothing will please her se much for 'a
prescrnt as to hava me havo my beard 8haved off, and that caste me anly
fiften conte-the cheapest iway I et t gaL out of it, you su. 1 do it every year."

Hoe (ahoqt to ask for a kiss)-I have an important question ta ask you
She (playfuly)-l know wvhat it le, Charlie. Yau want mea be your Nvfe:
I dreamed iL. Wall, take me. Hoe (rather takeon back)-You dreauuad itl
She-Tea. 1 dreamed iL lest nighit, and 1 anewarad you as 1 am answvering
yon now, and you Look nme in your arme and kissed rue. WVhaL coula
Charlie do?

Speaking of his father's phyaicai recrations, Mr. Harhert Gladstone
asys:-", Ho used ta bu chieily fond of--resing, riàing and shooting, but dur-
ing the Isat-twenty or twenty.flve years, ho bas had te, give up those forma of
exercise, and as ie weli lcnown, ta confine himeolf mainly te cutting down
trees, which ho doua habitually. Hae s.as was a groat wvalkor, ana net more
than fifteoia yaa ago ha wslked tilirty fivo miles over tb6i bille in scotiand.
In rny opinion, ho-j e till good for a twanty mile trsrnp. Ho alwaye attaahed
tha greateat importance to physical racrcntipns, and ha test no opportulhty
of encouraging us in thani. Ile han proved their honefite, and I think ;s net
a bail specimen of theit value.

WOIULD 1 w-E. L% WLDOW.

Youfg malda yeaco r ee low,
Wh ite spriglitly dames assert their clatil.

And malle on mon too sweetly.
WVho cares for Yott and beaitty blendetl?

Tis li the niarrieci womnuei day;
The "'butdso" brlglît rel il. na, la eggl4J.

And, ouiy inatman ho f ul sway.

'1he rnarricd belle la %lrsed quite, Watt
Iii what wo terin flirtation ;

Her honoyed sailles and artiesa wlcs
Diure lirls te dlesperation 1

No wall 1 ower la shoe. nowv(aays,
Xor treada theosober lancera,

But joins the waltzer'a qiddy mage,
The menriest Di the tancema

P-IA-NOS & ORGANS.
By the ei'eatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS M0ONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRtITE FORt PRtICES.

W.v Hia 3OHN11T>Ol',
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET,_HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERSTp MOA SaOTIA,
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in a crowdud streot car a welidroed, rather foppish.sppearing Young muan cc
est baside a very ehabbîly dressed, tirad-iooking workingman Evary sent . :ES~I
ln the car ivaa laken. A wornan geL in. "Nw, whscrda otiiêrtýj
tae aini, son," Ile sahal find. eut vho i t.he tune gentleman." The pour =
torlzinginan and the rizchly dre8seti fop bath saw tha waman, and the latter Èl
hsatening to rise, lifled bis silk bat with hie gloved band and politoly
requested the woniafl te tako hie seat. This fable taches that oa mon may
occaa:onally boo a gentleman to. tho infinite confusion of moralizors, aveui "CABINEiT TRIhl FINISHI," for Dwellingit, Drug Stores, Offires'etc.
thongh ho be awedeedudo. It aise tcaheB thaL the tired workingman SHOOF.,CUC N OS UIIUE EC
dia quite rïght to keep Lis sa.t i3RiC1 OFF LCE , CEMENT ACN BOUSE RNIW ÈtTC.

TO THE DEAF.-A Persan eurtd of D)afneaa and noises ini tho lîead of 23 years BRCVS ufaourer ofJNT andIEI Doalera, ETalC.d f ao~a
stanq by a simple remedy, w«l u ni a description 01 it VnErs to ny pesa Wh appie Mau£ourr of N anORal ESin LT~ al -getBidrl aé"
te Ntciuoas, 30ILt John street, montresi.Ni oi ýTrA s -;

THIE ORIT10.

GENT'S SPRING AND PALL O7ERCOATS
IN LIGIIT9 W'I>101 AND I A K $IIADES.

Witli Gobd Lîningè, and Made Equal to Oustom,
'.g' HIAVE JIAD A TrEMENI)OUs RUN~ ON OUR

$12 SUTIWS 'MO O)EE?[DIE;.
A rew hundred yards stili on hand. Every customer lhks been more than pleaied witli %he

M alcrial. Fit, Tri mmlning.. & Workmanship. Corne in nt once & leave Vour order tora suit.
NEW COODS FOR It*ii AII'PROACI(ING BEAS(JN IN

FIilt, Engli1sil YWorstceds, Fillicy itg, Moitonls, Ette.
CLAYTON SONS, Jnocob st.

DNor, Sch & Ioii1dii ?otQrY&6puing MiIS,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

M. GZD3SQN a SONS$ - - ropigtors.
Doors, Sashes, Franies, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Soroli

S.Swing, Band Sawir.g, Etc., Etc.,
And ovoiy dlescriptin of %vork isually àone in a fert."las Factory. Es4tinîntes furnlshed
for overy description of work. Every facility for Inadiuîg direct froîn the Wvharf. Orll'ra

frum the Country îàrumnitly attended to. TELEPHUNE NO. 130.

MÂNUFAOTURERS 0F " aHÂMPION BRAND"
MM J2%T IlS aLn0oEV__I i IT C

OF VALUE UNSURPASSED IN 0PNADA.

Agents for the DO'MINION OIL.CLOTI{ CO. in tho Lower Province".
Their immenae and well assurtctl stock of gencral D>RY GOUDS AlalvYe iiicludes

*many Uines of exceptionai value.


